Uncertainty is a condition that needs to be dealt with by Supply Chain Management (SCM) in many organization. The factors that contributed to the uncertainty have to be understood in order to manage it in the best and practical ways. Uncertainty in an Oil & Gas firm propagates through the supply chain network including vessel sourcing activities that involved offshore transportation and installation activities. It is important to have a sustainable and reliable vessel supply in supporting offshore activities. Therefore, this paper presents the analysis of uncertainty in supply chain management process of vessels in the Oil & Gas Industry. This research is conducted by analysing quantitative data from vessel sourcing database focuses on uncertainty recorded from January to August 2012. It has been found that, the major causes of uncertainty is due to the unavailability of vessel with 51% of causes of uncertainty recorded. This is due to the increment of vessel utilization from year 2011 to 2012. However the uncertainty can be appropriately managed by implementing product departmentalization instead of customer departmentalization which is currently practiced by the firm under study. It can be concluded that, there are four factors that contributed to uncertainty which are vessels availability, project management plan, project requirement, and vendor reliability.
Introduction
Oil & Gas is a conglomerate industry in Malaysia Oil & Gas Report [1] forecasted demands of oil consumption from 617,000 barrels per day by 2012, increasing to 721,000 b/d by the end of forecasted period in 2021. Malaysia have five oil refineries, providing a combined capacity of 473,000b/d which 3 refineries operated by PETRONAS and one refinery operated by Shell and Exxon Mobil respectively.
The oil and gas industry is generally divided into upstream, midstream and downstream activities as refer to Fig 1. Upstream activities consist of exploration, development and production of oil and gas resources. Midstream and downstream activities range from the transportation of oil and gas, to refining and processing through to marketing and trading of end products [2] . Generally, in an upstream activity, Oil & Gas facilities provider involves in a transportation and installation process whether on offshore field or onshore facilities. In Malaysia, where all the oil fields situated off shore its coastal line, the utilization of support vessel is essential. It range from main work barge, towing and anchor handling tug, construction vessel, crew boat, supply vessel and flat top barge. The off shore activities require optimum and continuous vessel utilization and supply where to cater this demand; chartering of vessel is become a significant process. The vessel chartering process involves sourcing of vessel which mainly a subcontracting process including project requirement and charter agreement, where this entire cycle is determined as Supply Chain Management (SCM).
SCM defined as the strategic coordination of business function within business organization and throughout its supply chain for the purpose of integrating supply and demands management [4] . As this is the end to end process, SCM expose to various factor that characterize its system. One of the unique factors is a high degree of uncertainty. Uncertainty in Oil and Gas industry organization propagates through the supply chain network from crude oil availability and quality at the supply side, to processing capacities and production yields at the heart of the network, and finally to the market prices and demand [5] The uncertainty in SCM lead to multiple effects such as a planning problem [6] , which was considered as an adaptive process for taking into account uncertainty in supply chains and interrelations of all the management level. There are a lot of uncertainty incidents faced through supply chain (SC) which disrupt the supply chain activities. Each aspect of uncertainty had cause a disruption in supply chain management. Therefore, this research is conducted to analyse uncertainty in SCM, vessel chartering process.
Methodology
This paper will focus on uncertainty analysis based on real case study on vessel chartering process conducted by Putra Oil Sdn. Bhd. Data of vessel Request Order (RO) with the actual requirements have been recorded from January 2012 to August 2012.Eight months of vessel chartering (VC) activities chosen to ensure having a complete data of purchasing cycle from tendering process to contract issuance.
The frequency of uncertainty in VC's purchasing activities occurs will be recorded and classified according to suitable category. The cause of uncertainty throughout purchasing cycle will be obtains from procurement executive for each project, while information will be validated with Project Management Team (PMT). The cause of uncertainty will be divided into different group or criteria which are project requirement, project management plan, vendor performance, and vessel availability. In certain circumstances, one requirement may face more than one uncertainty as a Applied Mechanics and Materials Vol. 564 result of changes in original plan. To control the data evaluation, the first uncertainty that hit the sourcing process will be recorded as the uncertainty.
All data will be tabulated in graphical method, pie chart and tables. The discussion will cover the analysis on the uncertainty behaviour and characteristics, source of the uncertainty and the reason behind them. Proposed improvement plan will then be discussed and analysed. Graph of uncertainty before and after improvement plan will be constructed to compare effectiveness of improvement plan proposed. Fig. 2 shows the vessel requirement status throughout the research period. From 421 vessels have been sourced, only 59% of it being utilized to meet Putra Oil's client requirement which equivalent to 247 vessels. The other 41% or 174 of vessels are classified as having uncertainties with 25% of the secured vessel have been cancelled, 5% of it having some revision in the Letter of Award (LOA) information, and another 11% of the requirement have been replaced with other vessel.
Result and Discussion

Fig.2: Vessel Requirement Status
In determining the cause of uncertainty, it is important to analyse cause of uncertainty for each requirement that falls under 41% (174 vessels) of vessel sourced described in vessel requirement status.
There are 4 causes of uncertainty which have been determined as presented in Fig.3 . Vessel availability has been determined to be the major factor contributing to the uncertainty in vessel chartering process with 51%, followed by project management plan and vendor performance at 23% respectively. Project requirement shows a very minimal percentage at 3%. 
Strategic sourcing
In minimizing the causes of uncertainty, product departmentalization has been studied for substituting the currently employed method; customer departmentalization. The advantage of product departmentalization is that, it increases accountability of product performance, because all activities under the same product are under the direction of single manager [7] , while the customer departmentalization is based on same product to different manager. By using product departmentalization, sourcing activity can be strategically done. As presented in Fig. 4 , Vessel A and Vessel B managed to serve 5 and 3 requirements respectively without re-tendering process for each requirement and for each client. This has been successfully employed by Vessel requirement with the same specifications for end users can be gathered in one chart to monitor its requirement, durations, commencement date, as well as its potential to roll over from one requirement to another. Meanwhile, as refer to Fig. 5 for customer departmentalization, it requires 3 vessels for 8 requirements and involving 3 tendering process for 3 different clients. Therefore, it has been found that the product departmentalization is optimum method for sourcing of vessel as compare to customer departmentalization. This sourcing strategy can be further maximized by comprehensive involvement of project management team. In addition to that, the strategic sourcing by recycling vessel to meet difference requirement and by awarding to the same vendor with longer duration, will eventually allow rooms for negotiation to get a volume discount. Based on historical data of Putra Oil, percentage of reduction in DCR is approximately 2% for each additional of 30 days duration. Further to this analysis, by employing product departmentalization as the strategic sourcing method,Putra Oil only required to secure 18 numbers of vessels out of 29 requirements which reduced the total requirement by 52% ( Table 1 ). The requirement for barges also successfully reduces to 60% from 34 barges to 15 barges. This approach has been able to mitigate un-availability of vessel resources issue by using preventive instruments [8] . 
